in survey data from northern Wisconsin. However, when the effects of age, sex, residence, and socioeconomic status were controlled, the associations with recreational activity and the distinction in effect between consumptive and appreciative activities became generally insignificant. Age was consistently the most influential predictor of environmental concern. Pinhey and Grimes (1979) , using measures of both environmental concern and recreational activeness, which differed substantially from those used by Dunlap and Heffernan (1975) , found very little support for Dunlap and Heffernan's first hypothesis and none for the second. Associations of sociodemographic variables with measures of environmental concern were weak, explaining only 4% to 6% of the variance; the strongest effects were those of occupation, income, and education. Recreational activeness added almost nothing to the explained variance.
Van Liere and Noe (1981) restudied the Dunlap and Heffernan (1975) hypotheses using purportedly stronger measures of recreational activeness. Environmental orientation was measured as adherence to "Human Exemptionalist" versus "New Environmental" paradigms, based on Catton and Dunlap (1978) . In spite of these supposedly better measures, the associations between outdoor recreational activities and environmental orientation were found to be quite weak. They provided almost no support for the first hypothesis and only very weak support for the second.
The findings of these studies, taken together, suggest that outdoor recreation has, at best, only a very weak effect on environmental attitudes. The present study replicates this earlier work, testing the hypothesis that generalized environmental concern is weakly associated with forest recreation activity and that most or all of the association disappears when sociodemographic characteristics of respondents are controlled. The research is then extended by testing a second hypothesis--that proenvironmental behavior is positively associated with appreciative forms of forest recreation, and that this association is not substantially suppressed when sociodemographic characteristics are controlled. This hypothesis rests on the assumption that appreciative and consumptive activities reflect different orientations to the environment. Appreciative activities "involve attempts to enjoy the natural environment without altering it" (Dunlap & Heffernan, 1975, pp. 20-21) and are more likely to be associated with a preservationist attitude toward the environment. Consumptive activities, on the other hand, involve altering the environment in some way and therefore reflect a more utilitarian view. Hence, the association between consumptive activities and environmental concern is expected to be weaker or even negative. Of course, associations, even if found to be substantial, would not provide conclusive evidence that engaging in forest recreation leads to increased environmentalism. Causation could be in the reverse direction, or a variable not in the model could affect both environmentalism and propensity to engage in forest recreation. The test is not moot, however. The hypothesized associations would at least be consistent with the hypothesis that engaging in forest recreation leads to increased environmentalism, whereas lack of such association would provide quite strong evidence against that hypothesis.
DATA AND MEASUREMENT
The study is based on survey data from 601 forest landowners and 600 nonowners in Pennsylvania The survey was conducted in October 1991 and focused on attitudes toward and beliefs about the environment, especially about forest. (2) The sample was drawn from a Pennsylvania probability sample frame generated by Genesys (a private survey sampling firm) and included both listed and unlisted numbers. Initial screening limited the interviewed sample to persons 18 years and older and balanced the sample to include equal numbers of men and women. A further screening question differentiated forest landowners (those owning at least 1 acre of forest land) from nonowners. When the target of 600 nonowners was reached, further calls were made but were terminated in the case of nonowners until the target of 600 forest landowners was also reached. Forest landowners were oversampled (for purposes not related to the present study). Here the samples are combined, with appropriate weights applied to represent all households in the state.(3) The interview completion rate for households contacted and potentially eligible was 34%.
Cases that were missing in the full multivariate models were also excluded from the partial models so that the [R.sup.2] values are comparable between models. This resulted in the loss of roughly 20% of the cases so that the final samples used in the regressions included about 1,000 cases.
MEASURING ENVIRONMENTAL CONCERN
Respondents were asked how serious they considered various problems to be today. The following problem areas were
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Integrity rated: quality of education, crime, unemployment, quality of health care, quality of the environment, and cost of housing.
Valid responses included (a) not serious at all, (b) somewhat serious, and (c) very serious. The response to seriousness of the problem of quality of the environment (PQENV) was used as an initial measure of generalized environmental concern. The distribution of responses to PQENV was highly skewed, with 66% and 57% of responses in the very serious category for the nonowner and forest landowner samples, respectively. In addition, the bivariate association with education was nonmonotonic. (4) To overcome these problems, PQENV was adjusted for each respondent's assessment of the seriousness of other problems. The adjusted variable, concern, was calculated as the ratio of PQENV to the mean of valid responses (by the individual) regarding the seriousness of problems of quality of education, crime, unemployment, quality of health care, and cost of housing. Concern, then, can be interpreted as a measure of the relative concern about the problem of environmental quality compared with concern about nonenvironmental problems. (5) This variable had a range of .333 to 1.875 and a mean of 1.02. (A score of 1.00 would indicate that the problem of quality of the environment was, considered to be equal in seriousness to nonenvironmental problems.) Skewness of concern was much less than that of PQENV, and the bivariate association with education was monotonic (positive).
This adjustment had another effect of some interest. The unadjusted measure (PQENV) was significantly (though modestly) correlated with gender--women were more concerned about the environment than were men (r = .08). This is in accordance with most earlier research (see Van Liere & Dunlap, 1980) . However, when concern about quality of the environment was adjusted for concern about nonenvironmental problems, the correlation reversed in sign and became nonsignificant (p = -.04). This pattern of gender effect was also observed in multivariate analyses (not shown here). Apparently, the women of our sample generally considered all problems to be somewhat more serious than did men. If this effect has operated in other surveys, and if no adjustment was made for it, then the effect of gender on environmental concern reported elsewhere may have been erroneously assessed.
MEASURING PROENVIRONMENTAL BEHAVIOR
To assess proenvironmental behavior, respondents were asked whether they or members of their household had engaged in various activities in the past year. The activities included the following: reduced use of chemicals on the lawn and garden, contributed money or time to environmental or conservation organizations, stopped buying any product because of environmental problems, attended a public hearing or meeting about an environmental issue, contacted a government agency for environmental information or complaining, read a conservation or environmental magazine, watched a television special on the environment, and voted for or against a candidate because of his or her position on the environment. On the average, respondents answered "yes" to 3.6 of these items.
Principal component factor analysis indicated that these eight variables measured a single factor.(6) Factor loadings were moderate, ranging from .49 to .63, except for response to "reduced use of chemicals on the lawn and garden." which loaded only .20. The factor score from this analysis (behavior) was used as a measure of proenvironmental behavior.
MEASURING FOREST RECREATION ACTIVITY
Two aspects of forest recreation activities were measured: (a) frequency of visits to forest areas and (b) types of forest recreation activities. Reported frequency of visits of respondent or members of respondent's household to forest areas for. recreation/vacation purposes (visit freq) were coded in the following categories: 0 = less than once a year or never, 1 = once a year, 2 = several times a year, and 3 = at least once a month.
Respondents who reported visiting the forest were also asked what they did when they visited. The following activities were identified (with percent of weighted sample responding yes): camping (33%), hiking (44%), sightseeing by car (35%), picnicking (42%), birdwatching (10%), fishing (28%), hunting (21%), and off-road vehicle riding (7%). Multiple responses were allowed.
SOCIODEMOGRAPHIC VARIABLES
Sociodemographic variables were included both as controls and to replicate research on their effects on environmental attitudes. These variables included the following: gender, age, agesq (the square of age--included because preliminary analyses indicated that the effects of age were substantially nonlinear), school (a categorical variable with values of 2 = grade school, 3 = some high school, 4 = completed high school, 5 = some college or technical, 6 = college complete, and 
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Information Integrity 7 = postgraduate), income (a categorical variable with values of 1 = less than $15,000, 2 = $15,000 to 30,000, 3 = $30,000 to 45,000, 4 = more than $45,000),(7) politics (a dummy variable set indicating political preference with categories of conservative, moderate conservative, moderate, moderate-liberal, and liberal), and residence (a dummy variable set with categories of rural, small town, suburbs, and city).
FINDINGS
Hierarchical ordinary least squares regression models were used to assess the associations of concern and behavior with forest recreation activities while controlling for sociodemographic characteristics. First, regression models with environmental concern were considered as the dependent variable (see Table 1 ). Forest recreation activities had virtually no effect on concern. The sociodemographic block (Model 2) accounted for practically all of the association found in the full model (Model 3), with age and education having the highest regression coefficients. Adjusted [R.sup.2] in the full model, however, was only .042. 
The association of forest recreation with environmentalism. Associations of forest recreation activities with proenvironmental behavior were much stronger than were those with environmental concern (see Table 2 ). The full model (Model 3) accounted for 25% of the variance in behavior. Forest recreation activities, entered alone (Model 1), accounted for 18% of the variance in behavior, with visit frequency and birdwatching having the largest coefficients. The coefficients for hiking, fishing, camping, and hunting were also significant (the latter two being negative), although the associations were modest. Sociodemographic variables were also associated more strongly with behavior than with concern. Education and income had significant positive coefficients, as did moderate-liberal political preference and nonrural residence. Examination of the metric coefficients for age and age squared indicated that behavior was highest for middle-age persons (50 years in the full model). Controlling for sociodemographic characteristics reduced all but one of the significant coefficients of the forest recreation block (consistent with Dunlap & Heffernan, 1975; Geisler et al., 1977; Van Liere & Noe, 1981) . The reductions were slight, however--much less than those found in earlier research with environmental attitude as the dependent variable.
CONCLUDING COMMENTS
Research on the association of outdoor (natural area) recreation with environmentalism has lapsed since the early 1980s. This likely resulted from the failure of carefully constructed studies to find substantial associations between outdoor recreation and environmental attitudes. The present study suggests that the field may have been abandoned prematurely.
Here,, forest recreation activity was found to be associated substantially with proenvironmental behavior in spite of its weak association with generalized environmental concern. Furthermore, this association was only slightly reduced when sociodemographic characteristics were controlled. This finding is consistent with the hypothesis that forest recreation activity has a positive influence on proenvironmental behavior, but further research using a panel design would be needed to verify the causal pattern.
NOTES
(1). At first glance, Fishbein and Ajzen's (1975) model of the relationship between attitudes and behavior might seem relevant. In simplistic form, they hypothesize the following causal sequence: Beliefs about affect Object X, affect attitudes toward Object X, which affect intentions with respect to Object X. Intentions' in turn, affect behavior with respect to Object X (Fishbein & Ajzen, 1975, p. 15) . The research reported here neither hypothesizes such a causal sequence nor attempts to reach this level of detail. Instead, our main interest concerns whether certain types of forest recreation are associated with proenvironmental behavior That is, we are interested in the relationship between two types of behavior (although we recognize that the relationship is mediated by beliefs, attitudes, and intentions). This is an issue that is not addressed by Fishbein and Ajzen.
(2.) For greater detail on survey procedures and insults, see Luloff et al., 1994. (3.) The weights reflected sample weights. Forest landowners were oversampled in an approximately 10:1 ratio, reflecting the proportion of total forest landowner households in the state.
(4.) The literature does not address this--that is, there was no reason to assume that once people earned a baccalaureate degree their expressed levels of environmental concern would decline.
(5.) This is similar to the adjustment made by Lowe, Pinhey, and Grimes (1980) . They measured environmental Concern as the difference between support for public spending for improving and protecting the environment and the average support for public spending for 10 other nonenvironmental problems.
(6.) Three of the items could, in principal, indicate antienvironmental rather than proenvironmental behavior. Respondents could have attended a meeting, contacted a government agency. Or voted for a candidate to prevent, rather than promote, environmental protection or improvement. However, the correlation of those variables with behaviors that were unambiguously proenviromnental is evidence that such intention was rare.
(7.) Preliminary analyses using dummy variable sets for income and school categories indicated that these categories could be treated as interval scales.
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